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2110NONGAIXEILA HOOTED

PIA

BROWNSVILLE, TO
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

(Onig 73 Miles &aging.)
THE StLENpIP /AST HUHN IRG STEAMERSmai CONSUL, satLOUIS I'srLANE

AND
MEDIUM,

Have commenced making their regular trips bo
tween Pittsburgh and Brownville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf
above the Bridge, prescisely at 8 o'clock.

Passengersby this boat takes the singes at Browns.
ville same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid cars
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad et Cumberland,
next morning, at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening—only 82 hours through from Pittsburg
to Baltimore and 40hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengers
by the evening Boat, will lodge on the Boat in com-
fortable State Rooms the first night; will pass over the
beautifulmountain senery in daylight; sup and lodge in
Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel altogether.

The Proprietors of this tout, in ordet to make the
connection complete between Brownsville and Cumber-
land, have placed on theRoad 50splendid Troy, Alba-
ny, Concord and Newarkcoaches. of the moat improv-
ed models, and fif'y teams of the best young horses
the country affords in addition to their former stock
they feel satisfied they will be able to accommodate
and give satisfaction to all who may patronise their
Routs. By our tickets passengers have choice of
either steamboat or rail road between Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and have the privilege of ■topping at
Cumberland and Baltimore, end resume their seats at
pleasure. Fat tickets apply et the office, 2nd door
above the Exchange Hotel, St. Clair ■t., or at the
wharf boat. (feb3) J. M ESKIMF:N, Agent.

AT COST, AT COST.

THEsubscriber, at the corner of Market and Third
streets, still continues the sale of Dry Goods, at

reducec prices, and is now offering greater induce-
ments to purchasers. The remainder of our Cloak-
ingi, Alpaccas, Merinors, Muslin de laines. Calicoes,
Flannels, Linseys, Jeans, Cassinetts, Blankets andShawls. together with many other goods. \Ve have
concluded to .close otTat cost for a few days, in or-
der to reduce =retook previous to Spring. Purche.
sera will find this a rare opportunity of obtainingGoods .t exceedingly low prices. Call early and se-
cure a good bargain.

jani 4 A A. MASON.
Co-Partnership

WILLIAM COLEMAN having, on the first day
of January. inst, associated with him Jas. IV.

Heilman and John F Jennings, under the name and
style of Coleman, Heilman & Co. will now have in.
creased facilties for manufacturing Steel Spring •,ham-
mered Axes, American Slicer and Spring Steel, &c,
to which the attention of dealers is respectfully solici.
ted and hope by strict attention to business. to m.r: it
a continuance to the new firm, thefavors so liberal IS-
stowed upon him. Funory on St Clair street—ware.
house 43.W00d street, opposite St Charles 'Jowl,
wherecan be found a goodassortment ofSpitogs, Axles
A B, and Spring Steel, and Coach Trimmings of ev-
ery description, together with Iron. Nulls. and Pitts-
burgh manufactured articles- ar`The highest price
'paid for Scrap Iron. jan23

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 14, 1846

CCE~ NDENTS
in reference to communications which may appear

to this paper, we hare one or two remarks to make.—
We will insert none without the name of the author tw-
n; fist made known to us, and when inserted, moat al-

ways be taken as ex.pre,si ye of the views of the writer,
and not the editor of this paper, unless she views so
oxpreased are editoriallyiernarked upon and approved.

Mayor's Office. February 13
Seven persons were arrested by the watch last even-

ing, for disorderly conduct, one paid his fine. Two
ladies for quarrelling, were sent to Mount Airy for

shirty 'lays. Three youngcustomers for participating
a little toofreely with the ardent, and making too much
noise, were sent up for five days each. A young lad

from the south. It short time since, and ofbad charac-

ter, was arrested for throwing stones and mud in a

window, on Smithfield street: committed far thirty
days,

RELIGIOUS NOTICE
Ace D Powell, will preach tomorrow ..(Sabbst.h,

1.5th.) at 10i A. M. 2 P. M. and at 7 o'clock in the
wraning, in Rev Dr To Seminary, PedenPot., Al.
,leghany city. febl4.

?be :osomittee of Conference and Inspection,
appointed by the Firemen's Association, is hereby
notified to Meat at the Allegheny Engine house, this
afternoon at o'clock.

' .E S. NEAL,
Milt. Cleo of Committee.

The Sixth Regiment of Volunteer.," will
ensemble for parade, in Liberty street,
on Monday the 23d day of February. at

•1 o'clock. P. M. By order.
JAMES G. REED,

febl4. Adjutant.
Clickestr's Sugar-coated Vegetable Pur gative

Pills.—Experience having long since decided, that
every disease originates from impurities of the blood,
or derangement of the digestive organs, it is evident
that the remedy employed must be of such a nature as
is best calculated to remove those obstructions, or ra
store the blood to its natural state. The Clickener,
Sugar-coated Purgative Pills. being compounded pure-
ly on scientific principles. and based on an intimate ac-
quaintance with the origin of disease, and tine actual
.structure of the human system are .the only remedy
which can be positively relied on. Being composed
of a variety of ingredients entirely different from, and
,independent of each other in their mode of operation;
they never fail to reach.the seat of disease, in whet-
ever shape It may appeer. Thus, if the liverhe affect-
ed. one ingredieetwill operate en,that particulerorgan
and by cleansing it of that excess of bile, it is con
cantle discharging into the stomach, restore it to its
naturist state, Another will overate an the blood, and
remove those impurities which have already entered
into its circelation; while a third will effectually expel
from the system whatever impurities may have been
.dischareed into the stomach, through the instrument
ality of the other ingredients.

Sold by Wm Jackson, corner of Wooden.] Liherts
.streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickenet's Pills
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

rrßeware of an imitation wide called -Impro
oed Sugar-Coated Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,
got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for
the last four or five years, has made his living by

.counterfeiting popular medicines. feb 14.
be. Winiar's Balsam of Wild Cierry.—This

celebrated remedy is a compound balsemic prepare
Lion of the Wild Cherry and (Floss of Iceland. cum-1
bleed by a new chemical progress with the Extract!
of Pine. So salutary have been its effects in all ca.
set when adminietred far Coughs, Asthma, Consnn.p
tion, or any disease of the lungs, that man., of the most

distinguished physicians have approved and recorc
mended it, and openly acknowledged it tube the most
valuably soemlidn......
medicine, and is effecting an immense amount of,
good in the,erdief of suffering humanity. 1M:See Advertisement..

VY,ASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
-The anniversary of Washington's Birthday wilt be

celebrated it the Washington lintel, by a supper.—
The following gentlemen will act as a committee of
arrangement:
ClATibbitt,
Allen Brown,
John Small,
Alex Hay,
H Rsy, 64,h -ward,
Hugh Beap
13 Weever,

J Cunningham, !Mifflin
Geo R
John Taggart,
M Kane, Jr,
L 6 Robinson,
Jacob Turner,
John Andregg,

S %V Black.
11 S Magraw
P M'Kenna,

K Momliead
.1' Tenor.
Wm McElroy,

John Bigler,
John Coyle,
Wm Musgrave.
Cart John Hanna,
Frs Maaran,

Henry Sproul,
Thomas Hamilton
M Patrick,

11, M
Thomas Philips,

F Blume,
Andrew Si'llwaine,
Elijah Tiovillo,
John Cormick,
Nm E Austin,
Robert H Kerr,
ltsWatson,
Cul John Wntr,

Jai I:l'.gharn,
lor .A Slack.
Saml M'Kelvey,
M O'Hanlan,
Wm H Whitney
Jas Hem,
JamesCallan,
Joseph Watt,

The foreg3ing committee will meet at fne Wash
ington Hotel, at 7 o'clock, P M, on Saturday next

the,l4th.te maks euitabis,arrametnepte. feb _l2

PENN INSURANCE COMPANY
The Twelfth Instalment on the stock of this Corn

party, (being $2 50 per share.) will be due on Satur
del, the•l4th inst. J. FISNEY, Jr.,

feb 12 3t Seeretal y.

Law Notice.
HE undersigned are,asseciated in the _PracticeT of the Law. Their office ii in the new house of

R. Woods, Fourth street, near Grant.
RICHARD BIDDLE,
ROBERT WOODS.jan 26-dum& tf

HO, FOR OREGON!
ri~HEunderiigned would inform his old patrons and

the public in general, that, notwithstanding the
gnat excitement on the Oregon qoestlon, he still con-
tinues to manufacture CLOTHING of all kinds to

order mod otherwise, in superior style. He has lately
received a large lot of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETTS,
JEANS, &c.,

Which for beauty, fashion, durability and cheapness
are unsurpassed in the Western market. Among the
.atove will be found many goods of entirely new style
woo ITILUTO and color. These the NATIONAL would
reopecilully invite his old customers and the public to

call and examine, wnfidentofhis ability to please mean
department.

bas also on band a variety of fancy
SILK VELVETS, C.ASEXEEES, VALENCIAS, ETC.

For vestings, at all mien. which he is prepared to
make for customers in astyle unsurpassable.

He hllll also
Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Senders, Cra-

vats, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Drawers.
And every other article appertaining to men's wear,
all qualities, and prices in great variety.

In returning his thanks to the public for the very
liberal patronage, heretofore extended tohim, the un-
dersigned would observe, that notwithstanding the
great quantity of steam got up by soossid4e.2llG
establishment be still coptiniies.to glide along on the
lo w pressure system, and defiesemorptition in all the
various branches of his butane's, viz; io the fitting de•
pagl inent; workmanship, fashion, 4.c. I have still on
hand a few cloaksovercoats and other articles of win.
ter wear, which I will sell at unusually low prices.

JAMES B MITCHELL,
National Clothing Store,

feba-cl&w 165 Liberty st., 2d door below sth.
BLANK LEASES,

OF very superior torm, for sales at this Office
. jam20, 1846.

Plasm fortes.
WO splendid Piano Fortes, made by A H Gale

(auccaasors the New York mantic
turnCorikpacty, metallic plate and-frame,and
Fcench crowd sctioo, just received andfor sadby

JOHN H. MELLOR,
122 Wood Street.

MEM

CoLKSIAS, JOHN F. JENSIXOs, JAS. W. HAILDIAN
COLEMAN, MAILMAN ilk

Manufacturers of Carriage Springs 4. Axles. A.
♦ !: D

Spring stool& dealers in Coach Trimmings
Of ever) de,erintion. mnottlitrtory on ST. CLAIR

9r. We rehouse, 43WODDS!REET,oppoerv St
Charle., Hotel.

0::F°651.1:11
.M.IRKET STREET,

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.
RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

ru
The WIItimnrA itr. (thin Rail nee.

A large and extenstve assortment of Shawls. Niz:
Super. ell wool Broshn; Prin:ed Tutkeri anti 010.•
mere, 131 k embroidered Turkey, 91k and :Sl.,da cohtr-
ed silk fringed Thibbet,Snpor. emlti aidered Thit bet,
Damask and silk worsted, black arA
end a !area ess,tmeut of I'iaid and 1Voxen Shnw ho
All of which %tit he sold at a 2,711!1
Eastern cosh A 13SOLON1 I:IS.

jan 1 NO. 65.
Cricket onthe Hearth

HIRPER'S NEW MISCELL N and o;h rr
new works, at Cook's AS

Cricketon the Hearth, by Chet.. Dl:kcni—threr
ditianillom 6i to 25 et,.

Blackwitod:s Matnrine fur January. i• the
begint.int; of the rolurnr; pe, ion. Nhu ern tletiroos of
yibscribing *an now avail themseli es of the uprutiu
nity..

The Whig A trisynec for 1848.
Snowden, a novel, by Theodore !look.
Philosophy of Mystery. by Dondy.
IVhewell's Element, of Mural, two [wit.
Life of Paul Jonee. by :Sleckenue
Life of Motait.
Dick's A.tronomy.
Alrtia, or Lone in a Gondola, by Victor Hugo.
The Lord of the Manor, an 011 English Si.iry, by

Henry W Herbert.
Alell Pitcher, tiat Fortune Trlief of Lynn, a ta:n by

the author of ''The Carpenter of Itouno
Eastern Raper:, for this week
Just received and for sale at COOK S, 85 Fourth

street, Pittsburgh, end et -Belford's Literary Depot,
Federal street, A Ileghen, City.

Feb

IINION• HOTEL

IN connection with my sun, A. KLEgcr,, I hara. ,llday, opened my House in Virgin A I:uy. new- %V..ext
street, where those wishing the choicest r.freshmenta
that are furnished by well conducted Coffee litotes,
can always bo occommodsted.

We have jcst received a large essurainent of the
best quzitty Cigars:

Justo Sang; Cenones,
F• de la Cruz; Regalia;
Superior Maranon; CArarlore,;
Da Superior CaWail, Pt itneta.
Etensive Stabling for Rent.
feb 7-tf HENRY KLEE? ER. Sea.

Religious Books.

SIMPSON'S Plea for Religior.:
Butler's Analog);

Berth's Demonstrations;
" Land of Israel;

Vines Vital Christiunity;
Life or Summerfteld;
Gaston's Collections;
The works of Leighton, Newton, Hooker, Hall,

Chalmers, Bush, Barnes and others, for sal.. by
BOSWORTH FORRF.STER,

43 Market street

Splendid Property for Sale
E subscriber desirous of removing to the city,

offers for sale, the house and lot ho occupies in
the 4th Ward, Allegheny city, beautifully situated on
the second bank, ranging with the nroperth's of Judge
Irwin, Rev Dr Pressley, and Mr Hogg. The house
is built in Cottage style; rooms Isrge, airy, and finish•
ed in the best manner; an excellent pump of water at

the door, and every convenience. Thu house has a
front of 43 by 47 feet deep, basement story, polished
stone on both fronts. The lot is 102 feet fronting on
Washington street, running to the Penn. Canal; near
400 feet, well improved, with a choice collection of
various kinds of fruit. Any person whishing to see
the property, will please call at my store, No 69, Mar•
ket street, when it will be shown to them, and the
terms made known. Only part of the purchase mon-
ey will be required. H. McCLELLAND.

jan 26
McCANDLESS & McCLURE.

HAVE removed to Fourth at., opposite R &R H
Patterson's Livery stables. jan7.3m

OR SALE-150 lbs carpet filling in balls; 10
1' gross matches; 500 cuts yellow and purple car-

pet chain: 400 dozen 8-10, 9.12,1042, and 10-14
window sash, and glass to sait if wanted. A good
assortment of wooden bowls; tubs; churns; buckets;
keelera; shovels; spades and cogee Mills, for sale low
and on accommodating terms, for cash or suitable
produce. ISAAC HARRIS, Agent

febll and Corn Merchant, No 9, sth street.

rir N. B. Carpet and Paper Rags, &c. boa

RICHARD COWAN,
• AttOrley at ',air,

office in Borke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market.
june 19-d&wly
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BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
From the Baltimore Sun.

DIFEHSTY•N/NTEI CONGIESS
IVniitlincrron, Feb 1 I th. 1846.
SENATE.

After die disposal of Boma miscellaneous business,
the fortification bill and the bill fur enlarging thnpow•
ers of the otphons'court, in the District, were receiv-
ed from the House, read twice, and referred.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of the
joint resolutions of MrAllen, giving the Qregon no-
tice.

Mr Allen having the floor, said that when the Sen-
ate adjourned last evening, he asserted that k,ngland
tiered notto make war upon us. This he uow rape..
ted, and he wished to remove the buret:ion, so ex-
tensively spread nbtru,l, that we had reason to dread a
war with that power. On former occasions she had
endeavored to rthinin a surrender of public tights on
[tint ground. Since .the commencement of the dis•
cussioh, the sotestion had not been -have we rights
which ought to be maintained?" but whether we were
able to resist the superior (wee of the Bi itish. The
course of certain Senators had been to talk loudly a-
bout the power of Great Britain and het immense
preparations fur war, while they alleged our impoi•
Lance and inability to cope with her. This ought not
to be the case. It was unworthy ofa great nation like
ours. Did British statesmen pursue such a course?
Did they in Parliament set forth the weakness and
importance of their countQl No. They knew bet-
ter. It was left to our statesmen to assume the atti-
tude of humble dependents who might scarcely be al-
lowed the privilege of building up their country in
case ofa ear.

After further remarks of this c.haracter, Mr Allen
drew a comparison between the relative strength and
resources of the two countries. and repented that Great
Britain dared not to go towar. Nut that she lacked
courage, f,r her people were lorave, but on account of
the losses, the immense losses which she foresaw she
must sustain in a co. fl.ct with us. He gave a state.
ment ofa but she would probably lose in case of a war.
H• said she had colonies allover the world, a bile we
have no colony except Oregon. She would.rnost cer-
tainly lose all l.er North American possessions, and
these she Counted as pert of the cost of war. In a
commerri.d point of slew too she would lotto infinite-
ly more than we possibly could.

Hengist glanced at the enormous taxes under which
the pe.rple of England ate groaning, and her inabrli
ty to either pay or repudiate her im-nense national
debt. He then gave it es his optutuntbat Great Br it-
AM would week to procure the meditation of France,
Russia and other European p•:aer,. If that (stied

she wotod attempt to set up Oregon as an indepsrmi-
en: nation. Ile also predicted that the unit to gite
the nice nold Le a:must unanimous, ana that Eng•
bond a,a:I rut go to el.!' fur Ore gon. It Little as s
to be ...tr.,: ‘,..1.1 be:in the r/fro.ll. of rest, mg the
balar.ce to Vto rontir,rnt, in con61”slion
with ott,r +:vrorran poser*. At the eonclus,v of
him remarks, I,1;• ga!!erms

J th.• floor to-n, row.
.111)1.7.i.:. Ut itEvett.:±_=E:sTATivEs

As ~n as the.. .towns! V. as read, Mr 11,:er k:,;

give the ressons wtocii induced Lim nut to rote

iLe Oregon ru ,j,..c

Ulye,ion being made, ihe House Fv e s le 01 6f
:o 63 al:owei to pro.:erd,

.1 he substance of his exp!anst,ln ...as that he c,-t-

-sideLe] is was Ills duty of th, Pres:3, t to t
t';ecorre.pondoncecci..,l tor, ;'int

oa a que•ttoc it,voletng peace or per he c.:uld not ba

Jualltted Nithholatng arty purtton of It. .1 Gls
the tarn, as lie could not hi,w tho wh,le of the facts,

he had refused to note at all.
A rtvis.tge Crum rlesident k,asc.6 uern rfC

ad. bit ,lot I ea.l, xIJ4C went into co:lltn,:teu .11

and TesL;rt -.1.3 the oousijoralluo iud

elur, A IVOFfilll 1,1

IMPoRTANT MOvL •T •WittPOTON•-0.0 uf
the Islet! \ Oricalls rapers 'ay.:

We thl,k sse may s :.t.• u i.n entire accuracy that
Cum Canner hes been •.rdenvl to proceed to Vera
Cruz ssi:h all pruh.t.,:) to he tu

readu.ess P. act iu the eve.,,t o: se, e..11,1g
hta plans azid men ,CI h klgAinli. the Ciallefi

Gen 1.11, .5 la 6;60 vi drn. I to mere
Lip turn. o

.N14:7,NT.-11,1e lAtraiAr C,pl Drum
mood. from l'roviderice fur Fiarrium, put jut Newport
It I, on Saturday last, bet clew belug in t,ons fur re

(using to du dun•.

Pocket Book Found
ESTERDAY alien -men, 11 pocket book, COnte111•Y in` a Antall sum a money, which the ownes can

have bs ceiling at this, tact.. 1-1•1:1

Manure and Hay Forks.

30 If ) jor reCeilud
.ale icy G I: id:t on I(t:az l a;,i tts e\tu (*.CS;

tab 5 No ?AI ‘Voe.l at.

Scythe Sneattes:
30 DUZ , fur gain by

GEo. roe II RV:.
feb 5 No26 11. ..,1 wort

Shcrry Wino
F Got don ek. Co Ittoo 11;

OutT, " ',or;
Caen'

FOC' i rtitl r 0...0 dembon or ,i,,7en 1,,
STKRETT 4 CO ,

13 InrketLARD.

4 BBLS prime Lard. ju.t rer.lvv3 and .ala by
1042 LANIES MAY.

Bey. Dr. Dar tholoutevrt
PINK EXPECTORAN r SYRUP.

AN agreeable cordial and effective remedy for
Coogfir, Iloarveness, Cold., Palos it: the Brealit,

It.finenzn, fiend Breathing, and Difficult Expectoru.
Lion.

• For adults in.cbildt en end cold climate, and warm.
The, proprietors are aware that there are many I ere-

edict foreoughs and diseases of the longs; some no
doubt are good;but it his remained toa late day to dia.
cover an article so admirably fitted to these complaints
so powerful ,cod.effecttal and yet so perfcily innocent
and mild.•

The proprietors are now making rapid arrangements
to have this article in the hands of every druggist and
apothecary in this conntry. It msylie known to be
genuine by the following signature as below..of the
Rev. Gentleman and Physician, who is the authorof
it.

It is withgreat pleasure that the proprietors Ireena-

bled thus to bringforward an articleso truly mother i•
out as this syrup, and from such a source, and. they
trust the community who have occasion for its use may
always find it within their reach, Wilkes to the places
at which it may be found, and the low prim* et,e.hicli
it is sold. Nov Yong. denuary,l2.

Having used Dr. Bartholomew's Expectorant Syrup
in my family, it has produced admirableetects. One
of the members a my-lanily was troubled with a dis•
treeing cough for three years, and after trying many
things without being benefited. I at length boughta
bottle.of she above named syrup, which, after three
dtys, entirety cured her. SIMON CLA NNON,

I • No 59 White street.
For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.
jan23-rldcw corner 6th and Wood its.

FOREIGN BRANDIES, WINES 4. GIN.

OF choice Eine& and ano flavor, in pipes, balfpipos
and guanine, part on draught, for sale in quan

rites to suit forcbarrs, by
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Water at,

SHIRES. --A lot of Ana muslin shirts, with linen
bosoms end wrtstbamis,just received andfor sale

WM. B. SHAFFER,
Pittsburgh Clothing *WI'O.

comic of Wood and Wiaor it.

ES!MiI

MEE 44X;4 4.2c.fMmiab..rm

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary.
JAMES S. CRAFT.

Pll TSB QRGH,Pd.

HAVING resigned theaffice of Secretary P. Nay.
nnd Fire lea. Co., will attend SPECIALLY 10

Collections and business connected with Navigation,
Insurance, Accounts and Real Estate. -

Business hoer. 9, A. M. to 9 P. M.
Office, Nu 1 Stnart's Buildings, (No CO Fourth et.)

second door Enso ofWood street.. feh
Hemoval

lIFNRY HIGRY, Dealer in China, Glass and
Q,enswere, has removed to No 125 Wood. be-

tween Fifth street end Virgin Alley, three doors from
the corner of Fifth. et which place he rea -pectfully in-
cites the attention ofhis friends and the public gener-
ally to his assortment of goods in the above line, which
he feels confident will give satisfaction as to prices
and qualify. feb2

PITTSgUROH, Jon 2G, 1846.

DROPOSALS will be received by the subscriber
at this place anti) noon 4 the 19thFebruary next

fur furnishingand deliveing at the navy yard at Pen-
eacola, on or before the 20th cf April nest, two thou
sand tuns (2240 pounds each) of the best bituminous
lump coal suitable for steamers.

The said coal inuat Leo( lot rery best quality. and
pass such inspection at the Navy Yu rtl, Pensacola, as
may be directed hyThe commandant of said yard, and
if directed by him, any portion ofit which may nut b«
sitstsfaciory, is to be immediately separatod from the
other at the expense of the contractor.

Satisfactoty bonds, with two sureties, in half the
amount of the contract. will be rut:lair:A for its faitip
Cul performance, in addition to a reservation of ten

per ceotum, fur all bills which may he approved, which
reset vution, %sill not be paid until the completice of
thecontract. according to its teirca-

In case of failure on the port of the contractor to

dohNer the cool within the period limittd for its de-
livery, the right is reserved, to direct purchases to

be made to supply defirienct •s, and tin contractor
and his sureties are to be liable fur any excess Of cost,
over the contract price, and tho tee per cents reserved
to be forfeited to the use and benefit of this Coned
States,

Payments will be made on bills duly approved by
the Commend3nt of the Nary Yard at Pensacola, by
such of the I. S. Navy Agents as the connector may
prefer within thirty days after the bills are presented
to him, W. W. tiUNTE4I,

3.5ti213 tf Lieut. Supertntendept.
Co-Partnership

HAMPTON & SMITH halm this day assec.:a
ted with them Wm C M'Kibbitr, in the whole

sale Dry Goods business. The business will he coo
ducted under the style and firm of Hampton, Smith
Sc Co.

Potstuirelt. Jan I st, MIL an 29 eve.
HAMITtir 711 E SMITH Is 0..,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS DEALERS,
No 54 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

HAYE reinqvcd the new Fit iidd warehouse, No
54 Woad strveL between Third and Fourthats,

where they will receive their stock of Spring aoods,to
which they invite the attention of city and counts,
boat, a.

Rooms and Steam Power for gent

IiWO Iltxoms. (2d and 3d fl tont.) ra feet
front, by 30 feet deep, well lighted, land on the

beat busineol part of Smithfield an, et.
Alto, aad story Boom, 1$ fort by 60 feet. The

glom, room. rev all he furnirtmd with steam power
on doe most reasonable term.. Apply to

BLAKELY & MIICHEL,
yan26 cor of 4th Rod Smithfieldu.. (1.1 story. )

ForRent.
& LA RriEcor.TtrickXmg Lowe un the corner of F•ctof y •nd Pr..p 'Ls

511 i
A frame cou•ge in Allegheny city. rrareiliwei) 10,

the c•r.<ll.
A rain in tile Fro itto,y of br:c*A on •!le

rifler sth se,,i
.11.1 'h • 5e,c,3.1 I r.I atArma of aim n I. g

A, J MAY,
It 21

83 NI NizvEr •:ritt.F.f 83
11-4 t4.7 ft;.litlfvfi'itt.:ll77.4}tikgrit-rFi"Mt
I,,sv ,f, ; 7, SI Sc 14; .ns,

1'2.5 131
C.••• p:L :es cIcolo,ll Als!•acns, pis, F 4

I pnce*lor,r tin can Le Lad at any 1,1 Ler
phc vorsc

J,14 11 r c( )ssi‘r I V

83 NIARKIIT SI It r.E f 83

sifl A ILI ~0( 1,11,,,Ch0t and I{,
4_ RC% 11 ( inn.!.

, a pica. I..tstres.ein Of C
m ,;0 r ti t'rencl; Mri:fl",

l'onat•bk,Tern tho at pitcro try

r.I,:A. 10 nut e.xir.p:eted
f4ct it far bti.,* the vni"e. 11,ene

ths latest ptatiotons .net an len. plll4

MIT :HELL'S nt:ll.l7s:E M

lITC:HM.I:S rtertc, ofoqtll3o ,r,.. for Seltoo!.
sna AcArrolc., cons wing of 24 .It•tinet Mari

on a !alp. sclair. nrul prepare) on can% rt•l, wrh n Key
of e p!ftfle I '.oflll, desenplTons, Iva Se. &C the

felrlovrs •rld
Tnrnb.V..se, ie. rrogri arr r n u.r innrrrl

Aso,' rr.nrr, Jdr Pri o, i in New York. tor.i Lio

T• 1 r• sin n••;soC'f_:'b invited to rn:l •n IPI

rpr •41,. Ly JOHN H MELLOR.

Old Ur, Whiskey.
0 11.'tUHL:LS Nl,,nungabela C1:";39

..e,r•nted •!I litoronni tor cilo by
STERET I & do

10 Marital s?, near From
I A KB WIN ES. Brice;

o:zsrr.4 Sr., Co
S.ar.
Black'Jurn
L.lndon porticu!nr.

A ~r tine brands in catiol uri
ttey. 10l dem,jun, (n- •blz.rt• by

STFIRETT CO ,
In ••

TEAT,RIFFE a7sEs

Al Who!eels]." or Row' by
STERETT &C(-1

13 llnrknt •t.:o', non do,r okbovo

rl A I.AIIIII A AND OPOR 1() WIN ES. t

•nle end zetati, l.y SIERETT &Co.
No 18. Yerket crert.

jape one door above Front.

T ISBON saloileaale or retail ti)
STERETT & CO.,

janl9 10 Market
Furniture

IF t nu want Lo purchase any bedsteds,tahlesLchalrs,
settees, or any thin; else in the furniture line,

you rant do better than to call at the furniture wane
room of T B, YOUVG & CO,

deeL3. lined at, between Penn and Liberty

Droning AO PIOn aureans.
IF you want to got n good article cheep do not for-

get to, cull ettthe.Furuiturn Ware Boom of
T B yotiNG & Co,

n0v2,1 [lnn,' e t. between Liberty and Penn.
Sores.

41LPA IR of plain neat sofas on hand and for sale
At the Furniture Were Rnom of

T B YOUNG & Co,
Hand st. between Liberty end Penn.

yr ACKINAW BLANKETS, blue and green for
-01 Overcoats, just received and fur sale, or made
up to order by ja,,28) WM. B. SHAFFEIt•

CASSIMERES—A fine assortment of Cassimeres
just opened end for sale by

'an2B. WM. B. SF! IFFER.

CASSIMERES AND CASSINETTS, in vont
variiity, inittecl to the season, for sale Gy

jant.B WM. 11-811A-F-FER.

MIME

Ce.Par tnership

THE undersigned' have this day entered into co.
purtnetnip for the transaction of the Wholsale

Gmeery, Produce and Commission Business, under
tbo arm of Lambert & Shipton.

fiV.IIRY LAMBERT.
JOHN SHIPTON.

rittsburgh.JanlSth, 1846. [frb 2

....JOHN 411IPTuPI

LAMBERT & SHIOTON,
WHOLESALE GROpERS•

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION 4ERCEANTS
Dealers in

Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures
Nos 133 end 135 Wuotl streot.

f. 62 PITTIBURGH. P♦

Teas.

250 PACKAGES Y.H. Imperial G. P and
Potichong Tea In chests balf-chest•, catty

boxes and canidsters in store and for +nle by
11. LAMBERT.

133 and 135 Wood a t

450 BAGS Rto. part prime green:
5 " Java in store and for vile by

H. LAMBERT.
133 and 135 1V..0(1

Tobacco.l
;)iin BOXES Is 5. I:2, 11. and 32.. Richmond

kJ A-1 Tehacco io more and for sale by

H. LAMBERT,
133 Find 135 W0,4

Sugars.

wiIITE Havana Sugar in Boxes
White Brazil ditto in bbls,

n store ■od for sale by
J. & J. 114'1)1...V ITT,

214 Liberly et

Pittsburgh !thanlarturod Tobacco

20KEGS TOSMCCO:
5 .• Ladies Twist, dn;

10 " Vn. " (in;

10 " Cuy'd. II Lump, do;
In store and for stile by

J. & J. WDEVITT.
den 2Q 22.1 Liberty et

Ground Spices.

10CANS Ground Prpros;
10 Cans Ground Cinnamon:

5 Cane Ground A kpice;
5 do do Cloves;
1naura arid fur aide lrr J S. J MeDEVITT.
04'20 22% Lobrr) at

PLAID CLOAKINOS

2011',.5„-„nP`:';',`;‘'.7ik„'Ye:;s7w4a z=ul
ner of Third, bj

dec
A A MASON

FUNNELS' FLANNELS!
PS. Red, Yellow and %Yliite Flannels of14)() improved makes at Whclevalo and Re-

tail. at very low -priees,bs, A. A 54.ASON.
der. 12 No 42 '.Vlarket •t.

BROCII A Si IAW LS.
SUPERIOR Brocl. Shawls, justreceived
which will be sold very luw, by

A A Ni %SOS,
Arc 12 1n42 Mnrkeis..

1 CASE FL: L It I N Selling 6ie. per
)ard at d • A. M >SON'S.

42 Mnrket .t.

De Lainef.
20 Dark tat Lizbt plaid an lain.Clr

.1.en 3tllTlt. RS lOW Ili 2i)c. prr )xrd, For tale
at No 41-2 )Im-4Q:e. Ly

dcc I'2 .A. A. M ASON.
Sion's Marine Shirts and Drawers.

Dr itc ti AsEits -di find m.
if 1. 11! .44,trynent of men'. Nl,lllO drawer.. and
do-S.e and ,;:la hermsted •htrta. C.,t•

. ,!., t.r. I end

ANKF TS.
1011 C XSIIS No 3 ISl.u.kerr
fiilo .Vlst recol ,:!1: `Jv

Just Arrlved nt 'he "New York Stony,

)UtiZ e ....
• • 1!:e I.ti: et 7!)

‘l4.lria.•l St rt.,
,‘ 2

Iticw Works
f. 3 IN Mr,Xll:.), :.••-r nr Tni:ll

tkftd C•,,1tl rots ..r tho year 1843
n....I I:: , a of (7. 111.:

rroo,,lg ni Thlt fienut,!ir.
,1 the lisortnpilles of lo anti Sinta A nnn; byAlVet t \t. Cititian

sa'w I.y C. ft. K %Y.
IV,IO nri T I at•

Filo' TEN Wi Ri.—E.finvo on Ppireu
Itc t 1:11.110. “:1.:1G:t1 Lu fling

4.) ( r
For se!, ,y C. H. h ‘l',

c,f net of nod 3.1 a.

R. I)IC )VARY,
—nn xp.inhiory IWoru.zrarlltr

Dtroonu, tt)o 1:n4,1,01 I tnig., trr, uith v.,•t! ,,,!isrN
fbt G. vel., L.uin, Serytore and Googrriphr..s.l name,

10.11,11 ,, eel tJ)
le!•

.I.C.e I,y
1, 7

C. K NY.
~r WOO.l otn.i S 1

Til it I I.()NDos
11. c.,nvi i•ing and iw•reon,l incin•lrn'..

)a n7.
11. j[AY.

c.,iner ur Woo.' nni 3.l.fin
:RICAN ALNIANAC Folt 1946.

I
Alt.

.1 Th, Arnrricign of
ntefulkl.l.llctignfur this )ear 1846, jost.r.•crirod sod!
for 11,1 1.4 by C. Id. KAY,

)anB C.Or 1Cand and 3 in

PoSTIII:MCK:3 tillolits .1 bill civrii unw, by Sir o
W. 11'r

Fr ,r .ale try
pa 1;

C. H. KAY,
orner r.t.00.1 na 3.1

To the Ladies.
ell'EN INC; :his day,ttnnther let of firoche Shawls.
UP Also, on hand, a few French Broths
Long Shawls, (n'i wool) which will bo sold a pea'
bargain, at the New Yuri: shire.

W. Fl. GARRARD,
79 Nlatltet street.

S, I ...

rrb Ina
Wo,ster

.♦ll solren!.±..zials

A:L,Alz,ect Lar.is

Mobile!. Ink* ..

Coutitrg bank,

To tho Gentlemen
A FINE nesavrte•ot of Frt•nrh Cloths.Cass•mrier

and V estiogs: also S.-at fs, Crostits—Steck s,Shlrts,
Dt wrts. Umler ee•ts and ►►osier): also a few of the
••Sio,ket" Flanrci Drawers nod Shirts, at the "New
York Store,"VJ Nlarket stree

W. H. GIRRARD

pLAKELy sr miTcli E
REAL ESTP.TF: AGENTS St CONVEYANCERS,

CONTINUE, to attend to the purchase and sale of
City and County Property. and all other

connacted with heal Ti,ey will also mepare
Deed., Muds, Mortgages and all other legal in.tru
ments.of writing, on moderate terms.. For the con.
senierce cf the public, they have two offices—tiro
Law office of John J Mitchel, corner of Fourth end
Smithfieid streets, story,) and the uttice of James
Blakely, on Penn street, near the Canal Bridse, sth
Ward. [ j.m23 6m.1
Three Valuable Building Lots for Bale.f
Nu, 71, 72 and 73, in Hart's plan, containing

24 feet in width and 132 feet in length ofdepth
adjoining John B. Butler, Esq., in the Sixth Ward,
If notsold at private sale, they will be offered at pub-
lic sale on rho premium on Thursday the 23d April,
1846. GEO. COCHRAN,
jan 22 F.secutor of Anron Hart, deettased.

PHILADELPHIA GROUND NUT CANDY.
I' HE only place %hero this article can be. found in
JL the city is at the corner of Fifth and Smith-

field streets, whore it is constantly kept on hand, to,

gather with all kinds of Fruits and Pastry, Ste. &c.,
also superior Havana, and principe cigars.

G. SCHNF.CK.

Allegheny Cemetery.

PERSONS desirunsof purchasing lots in this Cem
etery are referred fur information tokhe Superio

ioncient on the grotioda, or to E Thorn, Druggist, cur

nor ofrenn'ariajlaiiii streetsJittielmigli.
;By order of tho Board. J. -CUSLETT,
^dee L L Superintendent.

RTES, Cutlery, Ivory, Ebony, 'lx. for tale by
JOHN W.' BLAIR.

120, Wood at.

AltbaNks

SPECIE STANDARD

Gold
Silver

Gra
Hamilton
Marietta
3lnssillon

tkanie,' and Traderf'..Cincinnr..:.i.
Afnunt_Picla.ae . ......

Nn
V; IIII G It ri . ..... ..........

Zinrat

Bonk of Cht,lanl
INDIANA

Siafe hank andbranches
St4le Serif .......

KENTUCKY
.411

ILLINOIS
Stet. tank
Bank of .111ino:J, ghtl Ci.lolrn

CAROLINA
All sciiocni banks .................

SOUTH CAROLINA.

GEORG I IV

ALALIAMA.

LOUISIANA
Neu Otha b a nd. (VOli ).•

EN NESSE

Bank of 3! Clair St. Clcir, .
.....

Bunk of the Rini Raisin. MONTOC
h'ar,er's. and Mechanica• Bank, Detroit,..
Afiehigan inskranre, Co. Detroit

Aferchants and Manvfacturers'Scrsp ...par
Exchange Bank Scrip. I

Currency 1
Berk: CountyScrip I

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT.
Ou Philadelphia 4 prem

...:44 ppr r ee mr .New York
Boston
Baltimore .i pr em.

SPECIE.

- - -

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.
Bank of Pittsburgh par
Men-km-At and 4farisfacq4r;r9' bank —pat
Exchange ' ....par

Do. Hollidaysburgh par
'PHILAPEJ.PHI~I.

Dank of Nara ArKrerica par
Do Noiethern Liberties pas
Do Pennsylvania -

...........par
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania par
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank —.pat
Kensington ba nk. par
Manufacturersand Mechanics' par
Mechanics Par
Moyamrising par
Phifaddpktia bank par
Schuylkill " -.pa,
Sovatcark ....." par
IS'est era —.par
Bank of Penn Township ..............par
Girard bank par
U. S. hank and branches

COUNTRY RANKS•
Bank of Germantown par

" Chester county ...•
...... par

" Delaware county .......

" Montgomery county.... ...... . par
" Nor chumberland ... ....... pat

Earrners' bank of Bucks county—. ..par
Fastonbank pow
Doylestown bank ......... • -- . por
Franklin bank of Washington .......-.pat
Bank of Chambersburgls............

" Middletown .

" Lewistown .... ........

Smseinehannacownty
Berkseonnly bank .....

....... ......

ColumbiaBankand Bridge Company...
Carlislebank
Erie bank
Farmersand Dearer,' bank

" Bank ofLancaster par
" Rank of Reading par

Harrisburg bank
Honesdale
Lancaster "

Lancaster co."
Lebanon "

..

Miners'bankof Pottsrille.... ........
Mononaakelabank ofBrownsrille par
New Hope and Delaware Bridge company.— .2
Northampton bank ....no sale
Towanda hank . no sale
Wyoming bank
West Branch bank
York bank
Lehigh county bank

01110
flelmont bank ofSt. Clairsrille
Clintonbank of Colutr .

Colnmbiona hank of Sew Lisbon..
Cirelerilir (Lawrence, casttier)..

(IVarren. cashier )....
Cinrinn,tibanks
Ckillicotke bank
Commercialhank of Lake Erie...
Dayton bank . .....

Franklin bank of Columbus
Farmers'and .Vechanics' bank of Steubenville._ 1
Ia rmcrt' ba;.,:c of Canton 20
(lean,2a

Rank ef the Valley of Virginia 1
Baal; of Virginia 1
Exo.i,an.r. &via Vorrinea
Farrarrs'l,ank of 'Virginia—
Nnrth-Wesiernbank of .... ..........1
Merekanis'aRd Meckanicebank of Virginia. 1
Branches.. .......

..... . 1
Back at Mar.gcr.fatrn• ;1

' IttAu.y.LANn!'
All °titer inlrent

Oakland County Bank, Pontiac
BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Lir AVE fur Sale—A House and Lot in Genrce
plan of Low inthe upper pert or Alle-

gheny city,2s feet front by 200 fret deep. The gown
is substantially built, (not quite finished.) The late
owner being dead, tt will be sold low to close tire
F:state.

Alan, 7 Lou of Ground, each 24 by 100 fert, in
O'Haravine.

Also. 6 Acres on Vostly's run, (Spring Carden,)
with suitable buildiugs.

Also, s !louse awl Lot, 24 by 100 feet, near o'.
Ham st•

Also, 2 Lots on I'ike street, on which is erected
very extensive stable.

Mw. 5 building Lots on Peon street. ineltsling cor
ner Lot.

Also. a Frame house (on Lease,) near the old flum.
nix Cotton Factory, (sth Ward.)

Also, a Lut of Ground on Liberty street. 50 feet
front by 160 fent doep,(fronting on 2 streets)on which
is erected a number of Tenements.

.Also, 8 building Lnts on Penn and Locust streets,
Also, a Farm containing 125 acres, situate in Fay-

ette Township, Allegheny County, with House, Barn,
Orchards, and other improvements.

Also, 3 Building lots on 3d at., between Smithfield
and Grant streets.

Also, a Farm, near Yoongatown, Westmoreland
County. containing 208 acres, highly improved.

Also, 13 Lots of Land on Chartior'a Creek, ,con-
taining each flo-n 10 to 15 acres.

Also, 2 Lots of Land, each containing 20 acres. on
which are erectodCottaeepouses,Parmo, fine young
Oichercla, &c., within mites 'of the Court House
Apply as ahoy., Office on Penn at.. and corner of

la and Smithfield sts., Pittsburgh. *3l
DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT.

A NEW end convenient two atoll dwelling
111.. for rent, enquire et dab office, or riA

S iIITINLES:,
nod r 4° • ' St Clair at.

...

. OR. ORO. IFIBLEIE,. .
.

.

HAS .3-emoTeci • short distance 'boys his former
inet;!tin, onSmithfield street, near Seventh, east

Ads. • jan 7

c .IA-44c

Bank Nato anb A-ct)angt.
CORRECTED DAILY BY

A. ERAPIEH, EXCHANGE DRONER,
CnRNER 0? THIRD AND WOOD STREET3.

14rpillzei by Everre,dy.

The Wonderful vegetable Purgative,
FOR THE CURE OF

Headache, Giddiness,Rheumatism, Piles, Disgepsia;
Scurvy. Small Pox, Jaundice,' Pains in the Back, In.
ward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Rising p
the Throat, Dropity, sthma;Fever of all kinds, F6.
male Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum, Heartburn,
Woern.,CholeraNlorbus, Coughs, Quinsey, Wbooping
Cough. Consumption, Fits, Liver-Complaint, Eryslpti
Ins, Deafness, Itchings of theSkin,Colds, Gout, Gray .
el, Nervouscomplaints, anti a variety of other diseases,
arising from Impurities of the blood, and obstructions
in the organs of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.]
DISEASE OF THE LIVER.
DEAR Ste:—Agreeable to your desire, I write to

keep you apprized of the prospects of the Clickener
Sugar Coated Puigative Pill, in this city. You may
recollect, witerl first commenced selling your medl-
- which' was we little dreamed cf
the success th..t would crown the tindertaking. Our
premises had been so Completely goaded by the one
thousand and one unsaleable remedy for" every possi-
ble complaint under tho sun, that I odiously contem-
platedhaving nothing more to do with any thing of the
kind. —floyever: et ;he most urgent solicitation, tire
consented to Milken trial of yours. At first we eound
coosiderabletlifbiulty in attracting public attention to!
wisrds`them. " People had been so often deceived by
the vile compounds which have flooded the country for
the last 35 yearn or more, that they determined, if
pOssible, never to be "taken it),." again; and the conse-quence was, They could hardly be persuaded to accept
of the Pjlls, as the saying is, for "love cor money."
Thus meitterro proceeded for a week or two, when,as
••good luck would have it, "Mrs. Si—, a lady of
oar city, who had long suffered from an affection of
the accompaniedby indigestion of the most ols-
it&nate character, woo persuaded toaccept of a box, on
co4tion that nothing was to be paid for it, ifthey did
not afford her the necessary relief. I must confess,
weoUrselves had very little faith in the matter, know.
ing as ye did, that her complaint was one of long

[standing, 84 had been unsaaCessfully treated by the
!Masi eminent thysintane of this and several neighbor-
ingjown.. I3ut we bad determined to give the media
cine a fair trial, and if it proved to be worthleas, it
would be a source of satisfaSettpo to know it, both toI you Ind to us. No less to our joy than surprise, how
ever, only afew days had elapsed, when the lady again
presented herselfat our counter and enquired for nnoth
er Iva. "I really think, Mr. Williams," says she,

that your Pills non beginning to work a great change
in (11; 1' health, and altogether for the better. When I
took the oecon3 dose. lbegan to feel much bettertban
I slid at cgs..: the pain in my side was considerably re- -
lieved; eipetite began to improve; and theblood
seemed to drculete through my veins as it did in my
youthful days. Since then, I have tekenthe remainder
ofthe Pills, and my improvement has been sensibly
progressing at every repetition of abolish-me. I have
no doubt that a few more boxes will effectually cure
me." Th. result wasas she predicted. Her health
is completely restored. The flush of youth and beau-
ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a
long grad a happy life is before her. I am satisfied
she will neverforget the Clickener Sugu-Coated Pills.
As might naturally be supposed, the news of this ex
treordinary cure was rapidly difsend bated throughthe

adjacentand cijacent country.; and scarcely a week had
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Click
er er's Sugm--Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand
has already incteased to such an extent, that we find

lthegrosterttlaculty in supplying it. In feet, ifit dld
not seem likeexaggeration, Imight almost Foy that two
are literally besieged by Weimer). and children, labor-

ingl untie: every possible ailment which "human flesh5 is heir to?' The halt, tho lame. and the blind; the
triphr -Tat is gee the.-- •.nmatic, ccruureaive. .Iyak

e.tirnomals of its are varloriseegy
flowing in upon us from every quarter. One person
it.forms ut he has been relieved of a most obstinate
Dyspepsia. Another has just recovered,from a seri.
ma attack of Apoplexy. A third has succeeded in
evpelling from hiss stem the symptoms of Jaundice.
Ard a fourth has just recovered Flom an attack of rut , .

innary Consumption, which had confined him to his
t,ed fur ::any months.—Sowe go. But do not fail to
Leep u; 6914:4. Besides our Retail Trade, we
have itauding orders from the country to a large
amount. Seed 30 Gross at your earliest convenience.

I ours, &c. il. F!. WILLIAMS.
Qurtcc, C., .?i.E4I

RENI47,IIII.Eft, DR. C. 17. CLICRENER, is the
odginal inventorof theSugaz Coatecr:Pills; and that
ntel.iox of the scot was ever heard of until be intro.
&teed iheet in June, 1843, as will be seen bl the fel-

ing: _ _ _

PREMIUM
This Diploma was awarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fah-, held in the city of
Ne. Yolk, _October, ISO, to C. V. .C,LICKENER,
for the invention or SUGA,R COATED PILLS.

JAMESTALLM A DG E, President.
T. B. Wayze.,ll4o4,CotrespondingSeercLary.
Guenos J. LrEns, Recording Secretary.

Br To *volt) Con s:rettrerts.-Yurchasera Melt
',Ways nal: for Clicl.eneed Sugar Coated'Vegetable

and dee that caor..bcc has upon it hid signature;
all others are counterfeit.

WM. JACKSON, corner of Wqol3 and Liberty
sirens, is Dr. Clickencr's agent fur Pittsburgh ■nd

oct6

GREAT EXCITEMENT ! I
TARIFF REPEALED!!!

„HE sliding scale principle abandonedand theT minimum standard adopted at
No. 92 11111axicet Street.

.sve have be en receiving for the last week or two. a
of seosonable DRY GOODS, bought

from iKe :Manufacturers. Importers, and at Auction,
itt the lowest ca,li prices. Having had an experienced

16"'t in Philadelphia and :slew Y ttk for tame„tame„
months past picking up bargains, here end there, ena-
bles us to offer to the public a splendid stock ofGood*

almost an imperceptible.ratiti. 'Otir stock con-
sist, in part of the following :fiood.:—• •

Ahawli—a great variety:
French-Tclkeri Shawl,;
I.;nghisli do do;
Splendid Brcisha and Cashmere Shay.:s:
l)n mask do;
Black and Embroidered Terkeri do:
Super Black Thibet, Silk Fringe do;
Leaks' Super Cashmere Scarfs;
,Plaid Woollen Shawls of every variety;
Also a great variety of Cashmere D'Ecosse;

de Lain, and barred andfigured de Late;
English and _French Ilderinoes;
Alpaccas and;Coburg Cloths;
Bombazines; plain and,faney dress Silk::
Irish Linens—Cotton Alpacca and Cashmere

Hose;
CASSIMER,ES„C...LOTHS, and NESUNiOA.

Mai, an excellent assortment of .domestictioddls:
All of which we offer, whtslessio.or retail, at such pa-
cesas we think cannot fail to please. Call and ex-
amine fur yourselves—it No. 92 Matitet aueet.

dec29-tf. MOSES COREY.

Va44Able Propertyfor Sa,l9
ACERTAIN lot of ground situate on— Fenn, .be

tow Walnut street, Fifth Warti•,iontalning 17
feet front ,3EI l'eno, and extendtng ,-bitck 1.00 feet Lek
Mulberry alley, on whichiser,ectati cr valtiable aims
story hrick huu,b, rlnd ip rear a two sto,ty frame..

Also, one other lot on Liberty street, oppothe
the Wesley.C.inipel, in said ward, containing 2,5 fk,t
lion!, and extending back 100 feet, on wuich is fire,e-
ted a well Finished two story frame. Titles inatiptit.
table. For further particulars, as to property stall
totals of scan, apply to

JOHN A PARKINSON, ALL,
Fifth Ward.decl2 tf

bbons, Velvet' and Illatinigy
NOW•Apon (biexprees) enotber lot ofiralliona.

able Ribbon', Bonnet:4' elvets !et:Oaths: it the
New York elOre,7B Matitit sheet.

de:l3. W n GARRARD.

To liminess Mosso*.

ACITIZEN le.eivng; for the South and Havana%
win attend to any bulloitre -emruttodto him....

Address A through the Putt Mo. dee IV

-.iM.,,,,


